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WAITI ON T'HE LORD.

"Tzcy iwho Ir~ait on i. Er> Lrd Aull renuiru their

Youing souls, so string, the race tu mil,
Andl win eachi heighltti~lliiii,

Unweary tliwouild yoi niîarch on,
And stili exulting clinil>?

W'all, w~ith the Lurd. .\lou Ui oad
vouir strenigthi lic %% iii rcilew.

W'ait on tie everlasting i,
And he %%il] wait un >ou.

Burn with his love. Youir fadin! l'ire
An endless flaic wili loi% .

Life fron the WVell of Life require, -

The stream %vill ever flow.

X1e shall fot fitint, ye blialihI aiotla,
Sti11 iii the Spirit struug;

Eachi Lis], divine ye stil chai] Imil,
And blcnd the e-s.ultitig zoîng.

Aspiring eyes ye stili shail raisc,
And heighits sublimeeNlr

Like eagles, ye shall sun ward gie
Like tagles, hea-ve-îw'ardl soar.

Vour %vonrlcroub lpu tiofi '.11 l'e thuis,
Vour life below, abovc

Eternal youth, eternal h.

And everlasting love.
- Ti,;,:~lAr,û/z~'r(;i/.

SEl N.

Assoon as wu wer: ,jet down in

:len1ce dliý rnlornimf tile thoughlt pre

t ered for wvorsbîp- to wurship Our
tavenly Father ;and. thec dtclaration

of the blessed master in relation to
worship came, freighted with bcautiful
lessons of instruction. 1 see hirn con-
versing on this themie at the well with
the woman of Samaria and saying to
lier "The hour comnetb, and now is,
when 1>,- truc worshippers shall wor-
shiip tlw Father in spirit and in truth,
for the Father seeketh such to worship,
him." 'Lo worship the Father wvho is
spirit, in spirit and in truth, nieans a
great deal. It is needful that this that
we cail worship b-- cul/tivated in every
heart,' for it is not every heart that
knows hio%' to worship. As I behold
so miany youthful rninds before me I
feel that in thern there isbeing repeated
the queries and the reasonings that
passed through rny own in its
youthful period. The query no doubt
arises as it arose to me, " Can there
any good thing corne out of this
silence ?" " Can this be 'vorship?"

ThMe saine language wvas used once
formierly when Nathaniel queried if any
g'ood thingy could corne out of Nazareth.
H-e l)eing of a different nation or city
'vas perhaps prejudiced. But the reply
was sirnply, " corne and see."

There bas been no change in the
operation of the spirit upon the mind
of man. No mind ever knows until it
corre to sec for itself. It mnust be .an

individual,.experimental knowledge to
bc ofany value.

T1here is no particular place for wor-
ship1, " Neither in this nountain, nor
yeýt at jcrtis-alem," but t'iere is a right
condition of the heart. '-d Jesus
througrh bis spiritual insight-his dis-
cerning power, whieh iri a measure is
ý-ivCfl to ail, beheld Nathaniel and howv
that lie devested himself of ail prejudi.:e
and bad acquisccd ivith Phillip's re-
quest to sec for himself and he hadl so
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